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Lesson Nine – David Man After God’s Own Heart 

• Memory Verse: “And your house and your 
kingdom shall be established forever before 

you. Your throne shall be established 
forever.” 2 Samuel 7:16 

• This Lesson Shows that even tho a 
“man after God’s own heart” – David 
was human and made mistakes and 

sinned. 
• In Today’s Lesson We Will Examine 
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2 Samuel 6:1-11; 1 Chronicles 13:1-14 



The Ark of God Takes A Seven Month Journey - 1 Sam 4-6 

And Uzzah's Error 

The Ark of God 
Captured by The 
Philistines - 1 Sam 4:1-
11 

Death of Eli when told - 
1 Sam 4:12-18 

Phinehas’ wife has a 
son - names him 
Ichabod & dies - 1 Sam 
4:19-22 



The Ark of God Takes A Seven Month Journey - 1 Sam 4-6 

And Uzzah's Error 

Philistines & the Ark 

Dagon falls in 
Ashdod & people 
stricken with 
tumors - 1 Sam 5:1-
8 

Men of Gath made 
sick with tumors 
also - 1 Sam 5:9 



The Ark of God Takes A Seven Month Journey - 1 Sam 4-6 

And Uzzah's Error 

Philistines & the 
Ark 

Men of Ekron 
made sick with 
tumors and many 
died - 1 Sam 5:10  

Ark sent back to 
Israel - 1 Sam 
5:11,12  



The Ark Taken To Kiriath Jearim - 1 Sam 6:13-7:1 

And Uzzah's Error 

 Men of Beth Shemesh         
stricken because they          
looked into the ark – 1 Sam 
6:13-19 

 “The men of Kirjath Jearim      
came and took the ark of    
the Lord, and brought it      
into the house of Abinadab  
on the hill, and consecrated 
Eleazar his son to keep the 
ark of the Lord.” - 1 Sam 6:
20-7:1 



Nearly 100 years passed since the 
ark of the covenant was taken 
from the tabernacle - (about 1094 
to 1003 b.c.) 

The ark had been in Kirjath 
Jearim 20 years when Samuel 
spoke to the people & prayed for 
them in 1 Sam 7 

And Uzzah's Error 



Israel demands a king in 
1 Sam 8 after Samuel 
gets old.  

Saul is finally appointed 
king in chapters 9 & 10 & 
reigns for 42 years - (1 
Sam 10:17-31:6) 

And Uzzah's Error 



And Uzzah's Error 

Nearly 100 years passed since 
the ark of the covenant was 
taken from the tabernacle - 
(about 1094 to 1003 b.c.) 

Saul’s son, Ishbosheth Made 
King of Israel & reigns 2 
years - (2 Sam 2:8-11; 4:5-8) 



And Uzzah's Error 

David reigns over Judah 
for 7 1/2 years - (2 Sam 
2:11) 

There is civil war 
between Israel & Judah, 
(Ishbosheth & Abner vs. 
David & Joab) 



And Uzzah's Error 

• Nearly 100 years passed since the ark 
of the covenant was taken from the 
tabernacle - (about 1094 to 1003 b.c.) 

• David is made king over all Israel - (2 
Sam 5:1-5) 

• David takes Jerusalem from the 
Jebusites / calls it “the city of David” 
intending to make it the political & 
religious center of the nation - (2 Sam 
5:6-14) 



And Uzzah's Error 

Nearly 100 years passed since the ark 
of the covenant was taken from the 
tabernacle - (about 1094 to 1003 
b.c.) 

David fights off the Philistines, driving 
them out of Israel solidifying his 
kingdom - (2 Sam 5:17-25) 

Now to retrieve the ark & bring it to 
Mount Zion - (2 Sam 6:1,2; 1 Chron 
13:5,6) 



2 Samuel 6:1–11 (NKJV) 
1 Again David gathered all the choice men 

of Israel, thirty thousand. 2 And David 
arose and went with all the people who 

were with him from Baale Judah to bring 
up from there the ark of God, whose name 
is called by the Name, the Lord of Hosts, 

who dwells between the cherubim.  

And Uzzah's Error 



2 Samuel 6:1–11 (NKJV) 
3 So they set the ark of God on a new cart, 

and brought it out of the house of Abinadab, 
which was on the hill; and Uzzah and Ahio, the 
sons of Abinadab, drove the new cart. 4 And 
they brought it out of the house of Abinadab, 

which was on the hill, accompanying the ark of 
God; and Ahio went before the ark.  

And Uzzah's Error 



2 Samuel 6:1–11 (NKJV) 
5 Then David and all the house of Israel played 

music before the Lord on all kinds of 
instruments of fir wood, on harps, on stringed 
instruments, on tambourines, on sistrums, and 

on cymbals. 6 And when they came to 
Nachon’s threshing floor, Uzzah put out his 

hand to the ark of God and took hold of it, for 
the oxen stumbled.  

And Uzzah's Error 



2 Samuel 6:1–11 (NKJV) 
7 Then the anger of the Lord was aroused 

against Uzzah, and God struck him there for 
his error; and he died there by the ark of 

God. 8 And David became angry because of 
the Lord’s outbreak against Uzzah; and he 
called the name of the place Perez Uzzah to 

this day.  

And Uzzah's Error 



2 Samuel 6:1–11 (NKJV) 
9 David was afraid of the Lord that day; and he 

said, “How can the ark of the Lord come to me?” 10 
So David would not move the ark of the Lord with 
him into the City of David; but David took it aside 
into the house of Obed-Edom the Gittite. 11 The 
ark of the Lord remained in the house of Obed-
Edom the Gittite three months. And the Lord 
blessed Obed-Edom and all his household. 

And Uzzah's Error 



And Uzzah's Error 

David’s attempt to move the ark to 
Jerusalem was unsuccessful - 
Uzzah loses his life - David is afraid 
of the Lord . . . 

What did David do wrong? 

What did David learn? 

How could David accomplish his 
desire & please God? 



And Uzzah's Error 

David’s plans were formed 
using “human wisdom” 
instead of divine revelation 
- (1 Chron 15:11-15) 

His wisdom without God’s 
revelation no different 
than Philistines - (2 Sam 
6:3; cf. 1 Sam. 6:7) 



And Uzzah's Error 

God had specified how 
the ark was to be 
moved - (Num. 3:30-
31; 4:15; 7:9; Exod. 
25:14-15).  

Thus David disobeyed 
God - (1 Chron 15:13) 



And Uzzah's Error 

The anger of the Lord was 
aroused against Uzzah, and God 
struck him there for his error - (2 
Sam 6:6,7; 1 Chron 13:9-10) 

Uzzah touched the ark - (Num. 
4:15, 19, 20) 

Should have known better - (2 Sam 
6:3; 1 Chron 13:7;  cf. 1 Sam 7:1,2) 

Though trying to do what he 
thought was good, Uzzah sinned.  


